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gRegistered £I Moderate winds; some showers; not much 
ehange.ito-temperature.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8H. H. FUDGER, President, 
J. WOOD, Manager iBest Stock of 2-Piece 

Suits We Ever Offered.
WESTON HIGH SCHOOL 
' HID GREAT FIELD BIT

§I What the Mothers* of Boys Are g
Looking For

r

8nI
Funeral of Markham Lawyer- 

South Ontario Farmers’ In
stitute Meeting—Notes.

I lrriHE boys aren’t kicking about the backward season a\ much ^ f 

1 as the rest of us, in fact, they can “slide to first better V P
when there’s scarcely a covering of grass in the field?, and . |
mothers know that this same “slide" requires a good Halifax 
Tweed or some wash material, to withstand the friction and the 
dirtj. Mothers will have a chance to fix the boy up very reason
ably here on Monday. Look at these prices.

Boys’ Odd Wash Blouses, blue and white, also grey and white, S3 
sorted stripe and neat check patterns, Eton style with small 

d double-breasted effect, sizes 3 to 7 years, Mon-

Boys’ Good Strong Gotten Wash Nickers, assorted fancy 
ripe patterns, in light and dark blue and white stripes, Off»» 
rongly sewa, sizes 22-33, Monday............................... ................ ^ -

if, It includes 25 different shades and patterns in grey
The flannel,and a fine line of navy blue serge, 

worsted, tweed and serge used in these suits are ef 
superior quality. It is only by personal inspection and 
comparison that you will realize hew good these things

g DeWEISTON, June 7.—( Special • ) —The 
field sports of the Weston High School, 
held on the lacrosse grounds here this 
afternoon, were largely attended, and 
so successful was- the event that it 
was decided to make the event an 
annual one. Music was furnished by 
the Mirotoo Industrial School band. 
Thé Judges were Rev. J. 'Hughes 
James, Rev. W. A. Potter, Dr. Irwin, 
Dr. Chariton, J. K. McKeown, and 
J. R. Dennis; clerk of the course, H. 
J. Alexander; starter, W. MoFalrlane; 
.measurers, N. J. -M-oEwen, D. Rown- 
tree and K. Crulkehanks; scorer. Rev. 
R. M. Hamilton; secretary,. T. Clay
ton, and treasurer, Stanley Farr.

The events were:
Senior putting shot—J. Clayton 1» 

A. Strong 2.
Junior running, hop, step, and Jump— 

R. Ivlndtsay 1, H- Hamilton 2.
broad Jump—T.

ÉSI
03$

:
! £7 ' JIn these suits the trousers have all roll bottoms, side straps 

and five pockets.
The coats are skeleton coats in sack style.
Ia the Tweeds we have four shades of grey stripes and 

checks.
In Flannel we are shewing English military flannel, dark, 

medium and light yhades.
In Serge we have nary blae, with coat and trousers same 

style as above.
All the a-piece suite are selling for

g *1119 mm •j- in »•
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gBoys’ Imported English Navy Blue Melton Blazers, «alined 
- w;tb patch pockets, yellow, pale blae, garnet and white |

cord trimmings, sizes 26 to 33, Monday... ............ .. ■ eVV£«5-Senlor standing $10, $12, $15Clayton 1, W. Thompson 2.
Junior running broad Jump—R. Lind

say 1. H. Hamilton %.
Public school, 100 yards race, boys 

under 7—J. McKittridk 1, T. Lindsay 2.
Public school, 100 yards race, girls 

7 and. under—D. Barney 1, B. Arnold

Running high jump—K. Dalton 1, W. 
Thompson 2. '

Junior boot
Farr 2; - -

(High school, girls junior, 100 yards 
racé—V. Daniels 1, U. McMillan 2.

High school girls, senior, 100 yards 
race—C. Rowntree 1, L. Sosnoskay 2.

100 yards race—W.

Boys’ Plain Datk Grey Halifax Tweed Suits, good streng 
material, warranted to wear well, two-piece Norfolk style, with’ 
loose box plait and belt, good Italian cloth linings, sizes Q JQ 
35-30, Monday............................. .. ...................................................... *

mWe have a very good line of exceptionally good-fitting 
trousers in English serge, plain white and in stripes, also 
trousers in grey flannel, for

m M;
fiR“COUSIN SANDY’S WEE BRITHER.”

Mr. F. Gibson, Richmond Hill, sends
lis the following;

The auld Scottish Kirk in the matter 
! o’ praleev .......... — - -

Is growln’ ashamed of Its auld-fash- 
loned ways;

An’ her new-fangled members a plan 
hae devised, ' -

For Ilka bit Kirky to be organized.

They’re at war wi’’ the- earnest an’ 
auld orthodoxy,

Ower lazy to sing—so the^ worship by 
proxy;

To auld. Nick wl’ the mongrel music; I 
ween

My heart’s no in tune Wl’ the singing 
machine.

11 gg$3 and $4.
Hals for Boys and Girls gprrslrace—G. Hamilton 1, É.

gStraw Hats
English sailors, split and 

sennet straws, Milan and 
Mackinac braids, and soft 
brim hats.

Fancy Waistcoats
It would be impossible to 

mention the variety of pat
terns shown in our very large 
assortment of summer vests. 
We have very pretty shades 
of grey, taa, and patterns 
in all colors and designs.

ioo only Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, fine quality Canton Offp 
braids, black silk bands, worth 50c, Monday...» ..... ....

! 1

g 300 Boys’ and Girls’ Tams, in fine navy aad black doth, and 
quantity of white duck and drill, plain and named bands, OOp 

reg. tip to 50c, Monday...... ••••••••• ...................................

mSenior boys,
Thompson 1, T. Clayton 2.

■Boys Junior race, 100 yards—<H. Ham
ilton 1, R. Lindsay 2,

Public school boys,100 yards, 10 years 
and under—J. Matteson 1. B. Allan 2- 

Public school girls, 100 yards, 10 years 
and under—G. Coulter L N. Milne 2 

Senior, pole vau 11—Vemon 1, Snider 
1 G.. Looigheed 2.

Junior running high jump—<H.. Ham
ilton 1, F. Hamilton 2. „

High school girls, backward race—T. 
Mackey 1, G. Lyons 2. _

220 yards race—*W• Tihomp-

X a

g$1.50 to $6. g| Summer felt hat#, all the 
pretty shades of the season.iff $2 to $5. $1 to $5.

II„•/
■3The peeple have the right to say what will be done with the 

bar. They through their representatives grant licenses and they 
according to our law have the inalienable right to take them 
away. Local Option is the means by Which the people ex
press their wishes and issue their commands, A liquor license is 
*nly a temporary permit issued for one year subject to withdraw, 
al without notice.

The strains that gaed up on the moun
tain an' mulr

Frae our b,rave Scottish worthies an’ 
Martyrs were pure;

But the breath o’ the bellpws has caus
ed a sensation,

And the organ may yet cause disor
ganization.

When I think o’ the “Kfst fu’ o’ whus- 
tles” I feel
That a blast frae the Bagpipes wud 

answer as wee); ’
For the drone hn’ the chanter tae Scot

land are dear,
spring on the Bagpipes our spir

its wud cheer.
- t\

•"While they gather the Bawbees we'll 
have a strathspey;

Will the minister chllde us? Hech!
that's no his way; ' ,

It's a slight innovation, but then gin 
we chuse It,

An’ "pay foy our whuEtle," I think we 
may use it.

Doe’* ferget that tie, pair of gloves, underwear or shirk If you forget it 
during the day, remember that we are epen uutil 10 o’clock this ereniag. By>- bigam 
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Senior, 
son 1, G. Clayton 2. 

junior, 220 yards—-H. Hamilton 1, F.
Hamilton 2. .-1 .

Public school boys, 11 and over—F. 
Hamilton 1. J. 'McCulloch 2.

Public school girls, 11 and over, 100 
yards—D. Trotter 1, H. Paokham 2. 

Senior, quarter mile—W. Thompson
Sunlor^uarter mlle-H. Hamilton 1,

J High school girls, putting football— 

G. Coom 1, G. Lyons 2.
■Ex-pupils p'rior to 1898, 100 yards G. 

Grutobe 1, J. Purvis 2. . _
Relay race, G. Roiwntree 1, J. mc- 

Brvven 2, A. Orulkshanks 3, W- Stevens
4 Senior, 100 yards, hurdle—'W. Thomp

son, T. Clayton 2. • ■ _
Junior, 120 yards, huidle^R. Lind- 

sày 1, E. Farr 2. ■
Senior, hop, step a,nd juimip—K. Dai- 

ton 1* G. Clacton 2. -v
High school girls inter-form relay 

raceL_v. Daniels 1, I. Mackey 2, G. 
Lyons 3, E. Goulding 4.

Ex-pHPils after 1897, 100 yards—G. 
MoFarlane 1, M. BoyTan 2.

Senior, .mile run—K. Meharg 1, »• 
Rutledge 2. 7"

"Old girls’’ race, ex-pupils—M. Coul
ter 1, Z. Coulter 2.

"Junior, mile run—C. Hill 1, J. A. 
Allan 2.

The senior championship prize was 
divided equally between W. Thompson 
and G. Clayton. ’

Junior championsh ip—H., Hamilton-

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,V
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An’ a number who have signified their Inten
tion of going up to Newmarket to be 
present at North York Conservative 
convention-

Hugh Brodie left during the week for 
Manitoba, where he will join his 
brother.

The annual assembly of the Toronto 
Association of Baptist Churches will

Eglinton Public School was held at 
the home of Mr. Logie to-night, when -
£75717 f<7 the Picnic, to be held at 
Stlbbaird s Grove, on
vraa formulated.’

It The hard sidewalks 
may be made as 
pleasant as the grass 
to walk upon by 
wearing Dunlop 
Rubber Heels. They 
give spring and 
lightness to the step, 
soften the fall of the 
foot and make walk
ing a natural exer
cise that tires but 
does not fatigue.

ONE PRICE

KEEP 0FF__. 
THE GRASS

a
-

É rFjriday afternoon,

theMarkham.
MARKHAM, June 7.4-(Special.)—On 

Thursday evening at 6.30 a pretty wed- 
be held here on Tuesday and Wednes- j ding took place at the home of the 
day. hide’s mother. Mrs. Fleming, Mark-

An enthusiastic meeting of -those fa- ham, when Horace T. Hunter, B.A., of 
vorimg the organization of a baseball ; Toronto, was married to Miss Chris- 
team was held in the Town Hall to- tine, daughter of Mrs. Fleming; The 
night. A strong executive was named. I house was most artistically decorated 

North and West York Farmer?’ in- I w“h wedding bells, apple blossoms and 
stltutes hold their annual excursion to i l>a'Ins- The Ceremony was performed

by the Rev. William Grant. M.A., the 
bridal party standing beneath a floral 

North Toronto. the strain? of Mendelssohn’s
NORTH TORONTO, June 7.—Rev N. w ,7® Jn7‘ClÎVplayed by Miss Elma 

Hill of the Davisvllle Methodist Church ara wL^ai"..l11! brlde enterèd
13 gradually Improving in health and whom S J? wlth her mother, by 
strength, after his severe Illness, and The bride
expects to be able to continue his pas- 7h® ? te mported gown of
toral duties, after the two months’ rest and J hL ™oun5,ed on, chlffon
which thé official board granted him.' 7^15 , i‘b .rto,Sat n’ and carried
Next Sunday his pulpit will be occu- She was “J16® °,f the valley,
pied morning and evening by Rev. Chas. v,A-,77, ,attende.d by Miss Margaret 
Perry, past chaplain of the Orange maid °1bon<>r' who w°re
Grand Lodge. Alt Orangemen have a and^M L id® °Jer„ch50n fnd taffeta* 
special Invitation to attend the ser- Miss Ida T. Hunter, sister of the 
Vices. His subject in the morning will 1 ere"?™i,3ho ,7°re 5 heliotrope embroid- 
be "Patriotism," and In the evening 1 °v r taffeta' both wear"
“Women’s Worth and Works" ing dresden sashes, arranged In empire

P. S. Gibson, township engineer, will ^57; boa<lu|ts <* P^k
meet W. F. Maclean, M.P., to-morrow dJnald^fhe 7>rt5‘r ,.Innl3 Mac"
(Saturday) on the Donlands Farm, brlde^wl^ .ni.ec« of the
when he will surt-ey a portion of the dross o7nlefted bst.s^ dalnty 
third concession, East York, north of ! s of pleated batiste
Eglinton-avenue, two and one-half 
miles east of Yonge-etréet. Mr. Mac- 
lean proposes to open up this road to 
secure access to Eglinton-avenue and 
Yonge-street. 1 - *

Hair brushes and combs, toilet soaps 
and perfumes. The best assortment in 
town at Twiddy’s Drug Store; Yonge- 
street and Eglinton-avenue.

Sïîi’SÏIS» 0“r Stock of Builders’ Hardw 
XT,”’w,BroM- is complete in every line. We 

rssrs- m Ï5K SK5; »oplr ■ Shortest notice with 
SJl 'S;;.?;:*' ,ta "*™,r M anything you require in Lock Sets,

Some shootipg, presumably at birds, Sash I orL-e nnH I Ifto C„„u r> jtook place around the -residence of Mr. °3Sn L0CKS 30(3 L|'*S, bash Cord,

Sir»rS'Sîy1,£;r«1^*'.f'.Sash Wai«hts, Building Paper, 
5T,"; Tarred PaPer’ Asbestos Paper
Jurl-ng her. The poMoe utl-11 investigate’.- Butts, Hinges, Screws and NailsAn enthusiastic committee m-eati-ng - o > aNU 11 dlIS.

We are making a special price 
to builders on Wire Nails, 
bought a large quantity at a low 
price,

A carload of Class just to hand, 
which we imported at a very low 
price—and we can quote 
prices that will astonish 
Special prices in case lots. An 
eye-opener for Monday, June 10th
15 Daisy Lawn Mowers, 14 and 16 inch

blade—regular $3.00, for.........  $2.59
25 Star Lawn Mowers, 14 end 16 inch 

bloke—regular 83 50, for. A ... $2.89
10 Woodyatt Lawn Mower», 16 in. blade,

regular $5.25, fer............$4.85
7 doz. Scree* Doors, regular 75c., com

plete for, each............................... 68c.
3 1-2 dez. Screen Doors, regular $1.15, 

complete for, each ........................ 89c.
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On the harpin’ o’ David their claims 
they advance.

But the Royal Saunt didna hae scruples 
to dance; ,
,T1- lads an’ our. lassies may do it 
as weel.

And think it no sinfu’ tae hae a bit 
reel. - ’

Bae our

Guelph on Thursday n-ext. i
B , ,

Pickering.
PICKERING, June 7.—(Special.)— 

Miss Madden, who has been in town 
for some time, and incidentally repre
sents a Toronto firm; was brought be
fore Magistrate Shirley this afternoon, 

practising medicine
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charged with 
without a license- The magistrate ad
journed the ease until n-eXt Thursday 
hidml-tig,. When counsel for the crown 
and defendant will -be present.

' Toronto Junction.
TORONTO JUNCTION. June-7.—The 

regular meeting of th-e property com
mittee of the public school board Wili 
be held on Saturday night in thé
bail. . i - ; , ' - ,

Three oases of truancy were up to 
the police court this morning and were 
-remanded, as ft is claimed the measles 
at the homes of the children Is the 
cause of non-attendance.

The front of a store, which is be
ing built by J. Beritly, at the corner 
of Clendena-n-avenue and , Dundas- 
streets .collapsed this afternoon and 

, fell on the sidewalk.’ Several work
men narrowly escaped. -

We don’t 
walk on the 
grass for the 
sake of tramp
ing it down.
The level green 
sod is nature’s own 
luxurious carpet, and 
it is the instinct for 
comfortable walking 
that invites the foot of 
the man out-of-doors to 
tread the grassy paths.

50c.1 <
if"

I!;:, town

THE PAIRV;

4“THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT.”
1

>
Put on by all 

Shoedealers
In a 

over pink silk,
1st.'-. .

l>
• I

’■I < AN EYE-OPENER TENTS, AWNINGS, FLAGS 
’ and SAILS

D. PIKE CO.,
MANUFAOTUR11RS

123 King St. E„ Toronto

II! i
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SUMMER
VESTS

I.
i ' INOTICE TO BUILDERS.East Toronto.

EAST TORONTO, June 7.—The la- 
team will play a league match

.H
Ï4 i '

crosse
with the St. Simons to-morrow (Satur- 

The East To-
are

day) afternoon at 3.30. 
ronto team will be picked from among 
the following: Thompson, E. Tu-yl01"- 
A. Taylor, F. Taylor, Chandler, Colvin, 
Denyees, Robinson, Mason,
Brown, Clay, McCrone dnd Shaw.

Constable Tidsberry. arrested Thomas 
Edwards last night, charged with dis
orderly conduct. He was brought be
fore Magistrate Clay this morning and 
allowed to go on suspended sentence.

The funeral of the late. Fred Cowling 
tr ok place this afternoon to St. John’s 
Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Ferguson officiat
ed at the home and Rev. W-. L, Baynes- 
Reed at the cemetery. The high, school 

closed the students and teachers 
body. The floral offer-

can
* One easterner said—

“ Y*ur Summer Vests 
far away frem the 
place in the patterns.”

Well, do you know that that 
very idea—sentimcnt.ifyou’d 
rather—has helped build, up 
the splendid tâilering and 
haberdashery trade that was 
started away back in 1842.

We’ve made a feature of the 
“ something different ’’ and it 
crops ep in everything we 
make ahd sell—whether it’s a 
suit of clothes, a necktie, a 
pair ofehalf-hese of our very 
superior line of summer vests, 
selling at—

1.50, 4.00, 5.90, 6.00 and 7. eo.

MAKE MONEYWilson,■ / t
By shipping your Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Fruit 

and Farm Produce to
The Dawson Commission Company

Phone Main 1471,

Y1DUNLOP
COMFORT
RUBBER
HEELS

are sorl common. mit
■

Toronto.

1

I fiIf
and carried a basket of pink sweet 
peas. The best man was D. B. Gillies, 
BA., of Toronto. F. P. Megan, B.A., 
of Toronto, and R. A. Fleming, brother 
of the bride, were- ushers.

Mrs. Fleming^ mother of the bride, 
a handsome black lace gown over

of the -ratepayers and teachers of the

ill ! was
attending in a

were very beautirui.
as we Cushion the fall of thej ribbon t

QFOBS ^
8 wore

silk, with touches of white, and Mrs. 
Hunter, mother of the groom, was 
handsomely gowned in a black, silk 
embroidered net over silk, with touches 
of white:

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
handsome ring in diamonds and pearls, 
and to the bridesmaids, cameo brace
lets. The favors to the groomsmen 
were cuff links set with pearls, and to. 
the ushers pearl pins.
' Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left on the ey
ing train for a tour of the Southern 
States. The going away gown of~ the 
bride was castor eolienne over taffeta, 
trimmed with filet • lace, and hat to 
match.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Malrs took place this afternoon to 
Grace Church Cemetery, with a large 
concourse of friends, paying a last tri
bute of respect to one of Markham’s 
oldest citizens. The chief mourners 
were the widow, two sons, Urne§t of 
Buffalo and Maurice of Toronto and 
the three daughters. Edith, Meta and 
Madaline. Mrs. Fatrburn of Toronto 

sister and Joshua Collins, Major 
Collins and Henry O'Hara are bro- 
thers-ln-law.

S. A. Truscott has been appointed
eïü™ at the high school entrance 
examinations.
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1 103Stouffvllle.
STOÜÏ'FVti.LE, June 7.—John Saun-, 

left -town’ yesterday - for. an ex- ;
I

ders _ . ,
tended trip to England.

David Stouffer removed yesterday 
from Stouffville to Toronto, where he 
proposes to future to ltve. Mr. Stoiuff- 
er has -been a public-spirited citizen 
-and a tower of strength to the cause 
of. -music. . ; 1

The adjourried case of Seth P. Lapp 
of Pickering against his brother, Sam, 
on the charge of -the -forgery of a note,, 
-will come before Magistrates. Todd and 

• _ to-morrow (Saturday). The 
is attracting conslderàble. Interest.

f

COMPASSESyou
are much used, and sum
mer dress increases their 
use. We hare an excel
lent line, much varied in 
design, but good qual
ity, rurtning in price 
from

you.

We have a large and carefully selected 
steck suitable for tourists and miners, 
opera and field glasses at right prices.I :: Also

Bnodile
case — ,

At thé farmers’ market yesterday, 
]>utter sold at from 18 cents to 19 cenits 
per lb., and eggs 16 cents to 17 cents.

' 1”
Bill
I, $ |. F. E- LUKE$1 to sis Refracting 

Optician 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.5Our sAlesmen 

and attentive.
. Aurora .

AURORA", June 7.—(Special.)—North 
York Liberals will’ hold a picnic here 
oai June 21, which Will be addressed by 
Mon. A. B. Aylesworth, Hon. G. P. 
Graham, Bon. Mr. Lemieux, Organizer 
Quood and Mr. Underhill, Liberal can
didate in North York.

The town will be in a measure de
populated to-morrow, Judging by the

are prompt At thj 
f nation I 
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-» 11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Hf - 4

WANLESS & CO. ; .77 KING STREET WEST. was a
i removeïdtoM^romoSQn Lazenby haye 

in his 84th year.

Established 184?. 
108 Yonga Street.Hni

! * ?

L. A. DeLAPLANTE, Balmy Beach baseball team will play 
a return match with Arctics on the 
home grounds to-morrow, (Saturday 
afternoon), at 3 o’clock. It is desir
able that all the members be present 
at 2.30..

Mr. Lazenby isTAILORS AN D HABERDASHERS Mein end Gerrerd St»., East Toronto.
Fhone Beech 39, Balmy Beach.

beach,lit BALMY June 7.—TheLI-;.; if■ t i
i
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LOCAL 
OPTION 
COMMON 
SENSE

York County
and Suburbs

I

i

i

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE i

-7

W.
L

SPECIALISTS |
IN" THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture

Emlasieas

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but if impossible Sond 
h tutor y and two-cent stamp for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Sts. Hours - 10 tol and 2 to0. 
Sundays* 10 te k

DBS. SOPEk and WHITE
25 Icronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

"DINEEN QUALITY”

!)t •
i

h

B ’P1
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4
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A

à
One way to learn the 

quality of a Straw Hat is 
te wear it two or three 
weeks. Safest and cheap
est way is to look for the 
Dineen label in the first 
place. •

$2.00 up-
DINEEN’S
WTITiige Street, it Iteptnit».
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